[Characteristics of tinnitus related to idiopathic suddensensorineural hearing loss in 272 patients].
Objective:To investigate the characteristics of sudden sensorineural hearing loss (SSHL) patients with tinnitus.Method:Two-hundred and seventy two SSHL patients with tinnitus underwent evalution through Tinnitus Handicap Inventory(THI) and Tinnitus Questionnaire(TQ).Demographic data and tinnitus characteristics were analyzed.Result:In 272 patients,41.6% of patients suffered from low frequency tinnitus,2.0% with medium frequency tinnitus,56.4% with high frequency tinnitus.There were 79% patients whose tinnitus were continous,while 21% were intermittent;From the view point of daily life compromising,37.4% were minor,44.8% were moderate,17.8% were serious.The most important factors that deteriorate tinnitus were bad sleep,noise,life pressure and tiredness.Conclusion:There were individual differences among patients with sudden deafness and tinnitus.Enough evaluation should be made to decrease the infection of tinnitus.